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LAYING OUT

AUTO ROAD TO

THE STATE LINE

What y? eventually Aiean the
construction of better roads leading
Irom Salpm to Portland ou tho north
and to the lino between California
and Oregon on the south, Is the ac-

tion now being taken by tho Port-
land Auto club and the State Aut
association in establishing an auto-
mobile tourist route from Portland
to the extreme southern boundaries
of California, over which thousands
of tourists will pass coming from
the big coast cities and sightseers
from the enst will take advantage
of the opportunity of seeing the
grand Oregon and California scen-
ery from an auto, which cannot be
seen from the cars.

fl. V. Heck, "Pathfinder."
With Civil Engineer Frank and

an expert auto driver, H. It. Glenn,
O, P. Beck, an agent sent out by the
Portland Auto club, which is affiliat-
ed with the State Auto association,
arrived in this city today from Ger-val- s,

the nearest point north be-
tween here and Portland, where they
completed n permanent strip of autD
road. Mr. Deck and his assistants
came up from Portland in a largo
Locomobile machine and stopped

' here In order; to give the engineer
time in which to work on the maps
laying out the rond.

Points Touched by New Route.
A Journal representative looked

over the rriaps and charts drawn up
by Engineer Prank since his arrival
here, and the towns touched by tho
new auto route are set out. Leav-
ing Portland, the route runs to Os-

wego, a distance of 8 miles; then to
Oregon City and reaches Salem,
passing through New Era, Canby
Barlow, Aurora, Woodburn, Ger--va- is

and Chemawa. The auto guide
which will be compiled from Mr.
Beck's observations will give the ex-

act distances between the different
towns and the per cent of the grades
over which the route passes, as the
machine in which the paths are be-

ing found is. equipped with two
speedometers and other Instruments
necessary to finding of exact rls-tanc-

altitude, etc.
Waiting for Dry Weather.

As soon as the roads become suf-
ficiently dry, Mr. Beck will complete
the path-findin- g between Salem an 1

the boundary lino of California anl
Oregon, and then the route will be
laid out in book form. The party 13

taking the opportunity of , criticising
some of tho highways they haifl
passed over, among which is tho
road between New Era and Barlow,
which they say is very bad and
should be repaired, If only for the
wagon traffic.

Mr. Beck Friend of Farmers.
"What we wish to make plain,"

said Mr. Beck today, "is that auto
drivers must be more careful while hethel. t, can b0 used ln the pen.

.driving over the country roads, of ofmdust According to some
the rights of others. The State Auto th manufaeturerS, the supply of redassociation and the Portland Auto d which .furnishes practically all
club are strictly opposed to a auto h d f lh , t o
'hogging the road vien conllng l.i some 325,000,000 pencils, will behorse and buggy.contact with a eshausted wlthin five years. A sub-The- y

should ayways take he precau- -
stUut0 t be f d wh,ch wU,

tion to slow up, shut off the mufflers wWt , onB wh,ch shaU contah.
and be very careful, ospec ally on a , amount of material free ofnarrow road. U o do not appro knotg wnlch sna not be porus,
of an auto driver go ng b any team. spongy, nor unduly hard, and
for that matter, without noc
Wllill mil ue iuu result a

. . . "ham- -1 - - ' C 1. Whatnurse iukb uigm. we
Dion, and it will come to bo a law in
the course of time, is that an auto-- ,
mouue'iaKe- - no nwie pr.vi B ul
road when meeting a horse anr
liircv than would another man In
a buggy."

o
Plles Cured In n Co 14 Days.

PAZO OINNTM ENT is. guaranteed to

cure any case of Itchinn, Blind, Bleed
lng or Protruding Plies In 6 to H
days or money refunded. 50c

Lucifer's ambition was his undo-
ing bllt look at the free advertis-
ing he got out of It!

Lump Iii

Stomach ri

rWanniV5lbUl13

Sia iaDietS .jgVlIl
U A 3 J U & V

"once.

lEnjby every meal.
' ;Eat your food with

. zest. Don't kill
your stomach

7 Keep ifalive and
;properly workind.

Send for the free
trial package. F.
A. Stuart Co., 150
Stuart Bldfj., Mar-
shall, Mich.

Sold by drudrJists every-
where. 50 cts. full sized pkd.

WHITE HOUSE

RESTAURANT

rinleiii't- - iiniH' Himlt
'i2 State strt. Ur

nivtr elotw. nil nigbt

Win. fllcfiilchrisf & Sons

BASEBALL

GOSSIP IN

SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, March 17 "That
Portland club doesn't look like a
hard hitting aggregation," remarked
a Chicago war correspondent who is
here today with the White Sox jun-
iors and who saw the Ducks perform
twico.

"Casey was the only player that
located our twlrlors. He hit well."

"What was the matter with
He 1s a fine sticker,"

quizzed tho wrltor.
"Oh, well, you know" we had some

southpaws In the box."
"That explains It. Mac was partial

to left-hand- pitcher's."
"It looked like a throw-u- p be-

tween Vernon and Los Angeles,"
continued the speaker. "Hogan has
collected several new faces and he
hasn't got his team whipped Into
shape." Vernon may turn out
stronger than it looked to us. As
to tho Angels, they .played pretty
good ball. Of course, if Dillon had
been in the game more, Los Angeles
might have Bhowed up better."

The Chicago critic was enthusias-
tic over the games Comlskey's re-
cruits had played. In reality, No. 2
club has as many veterans In it as
the one that opened here. Among
them are White, Tannehlll, Hahn
and Cy Young II. Hahn and Parent
have been playing up to old form.
The latter Is almost certain of a po-

sition,, and If Hahn continues his
present gait it will 'take a fast
youngster to displace him. Hahn
showed signs of slipping last fall.
Cy Young, who is traveling with the
Juniors, has been up in (the big
show befonc. He pitched for the
Boston Nationals a long time and
afterwards was let go to Pittsburg.
On account of unsteady habits, Pitti-bhr- g

Bent him to the American asso-
ciation last year, where he straight-
ened up and had a banner year
Comiskey decided that he was worth
another trial. Ho Is a finished
pitcher, and a southpaw, besides.
One youngster who has been per
iormlng especially well Is Shaw, .

.eattlo boy, whom Chicago pulled
out of the New England league.
Shaw Is a thlrd-sacke- r, andthe crit-
ics look for., him to crowd Tannehlll
and Purtell for th'e bag.

-- J o

SEEKING NEW

PENCIL WOODS

Recent conferences of represonta- -
tives of the department of agricul- -
ture with several lead-pen- cl manu- -

facturers haye resulted in plans for
testing to find out

It"ties to meet the manufacturers' d- e-
momi

f fcJ and t n sugges.
on Qf the makora the fore8t

6ervlce ,s tp in a test of
a number of national forest woods.
Among those to be tried are Rocky
Mountain red cedar, alligator junl- -

per, western juniper, reuwoou, in-

cense cedar, western cedar, Port Or-for- d

cedar and Alaska Cyprus.
Wood specimens collected from the
national forests will bo sent to four
lpading manufacturers, who have
agreed to make pencils of them. The
manufacturers will keep a record o'
the tests and report to the forest
service tho results, as well as their
judgment as-t- o the fitness of the In-

dividual woods.
The forest service is assisting in

'his experiment because there are
on the national forests large quant!
t'es of junipers and cedars which
may be suitable for pencil manufac-
ture. For several of these woods no
very valuable use has yet 'been dis-
covered. Foresters believe that ln
the future the woods from the na- -

tionttl forests may, to a considerable
extent, come Into use to supplement

revived no protection

SMUGGLE

OPIUM IN

HAWAII

Federal officials today are at-

tempting to solve tho problem of
How is opium smuggled Into Ha

wan?"
It is recognized that much of the

stuff Is brought In by the steamers
plying between the United gtates
and tho Orient, but this does not ac-

count for more than a small portion
of it, according to United States Dis-

trict Attorney fyreckona.
Brockona is of the opinion that

the opium Is landed at one of the
small Islands to the west of Hono
lulu and then transported to Hono
lulu In sampans. Up to the present, '

however, the officials have beep un- -
aftla In cyfithnt nvMnnna lliflt- - thla la!
true.

"I do not believe that the supply
of opium was larro enough on April
1 to' last the smokers until now, '

aid ' Brsekons, "but they are still
smoking It. The supply seems plen-
tiful, though the price has tripled,
if one' knows the rooes h run get
ny amount of the 'dope' here."

Foiey's Kidney Remedy Is saf-n- d

rertsln remedy for sll kldnev an-- '

bladder diseases, whether acute oi
rhronle. It Is a splendid ton Is for

middle aged and elderly peepls. und
sure for unnoyanece and tr.

resrulsrlties of th kidneys and blsd-,1er- .

J. C. Psrry. ' N i

diminishing stock of eastorndtuart S . the supply of which has re- -
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HE LOST HIS

MEMORY AND

HIS FAMILY

San Francisco, March" 18. Rob-
bed suddenly of his memory and
falling oven to remember his own
identity, Lowren Anderson, an up-
holsterer, 'wandered tho streets for
six weeks bofo'ro ho recovered from
tho attack. Today ho is seeking his
wife and child, who disappeared from
their home, apparently bolloving
that.thphusband and parent had

them.
One morning, six weeks ago, An-

derson left his wlfo and child at
their home, at 51 Church street, to
seek work; Ho mot a friend who
promised to securo employment for
him. Tho friend told him to leave
his name at a certain saloon and to
call there later for an answer.

Anderson started out but when he
arrived at the saloon he declares he
could not remember his hamo. Ho
forgot all about his wlfo and child
and his home. Even his own identity
as an upholsterer was lost.

From then until today ho wan-
dered the streets seeking in vain an
answer to an enigma that continual-
ly puzzled him. He vainly tried to
recall whom he was and whore ho
belonged.

Early today he happened to see a
chair ho had onco upholstered. It
brought back his memory and with
beating heart, he hurried to his home.

There ho learned that his wife
had placed tho child, Nell, a lad of
seven, , In a charl.table institution,
but later had called for him and
gone away. Sho appeared broken-
hearted and told the institution 'at-
tendants that she had been deserted.

Anderson reported his loss to tho
police and an effort is being made
to find Mrs. Anderson and the child.

Tho family came from a town In
Washington six months ago. Au-des-

attributed his trouble to an
Injury to his head received some
years ago.

WAR ON COLD STOR

-- AGE HITS AT CON-

SERVATION: J.J.HILL

EMPIRE BUILDER SAYS WARE-
HOUSING OF FOOD SUPPLIES
IN SEASONS OF PLENTY AIDS
PRODUCER.

St. Paul, March 17 Discussing

lnBtltutlonfl of the country. James J.
Hm cUalman ot the boflrd of dlrec.
tnrH' f .,, nnt Vnrt,,.r nnll
company, took up tho cudgel in be-
half of these concerns.

"The widespread and unfavroable
general discussion directed against
cold storage," Mr. Hill said, "is
harmful and strikes , directly at tho
great principle of conservation and
to the detriment of increased food
supplies to meet the requirements
of our constantly Increasing consum-
ing population.

"There are feiy subjects which af--

ford greater benefits than tho on
terme co,d storag0i the tQm Q

holding perishable food products in
specially constructed cold storage
warehouses supplied with cold air.
from seasons of plenty when nature
is prolific to the time when nature
is dormant, and in transporting
them from the heavy producing sec-
tion's of the country in specially con-
structed refrigerator cars and re-
frigerated ships to the consuming
sections and to all parts of the
world, where they are delivered In
primo condition and of excellent
quality.

"It encourages the fruit grower
to increase his orchards and vino
yards," continued Mr. Hill, "tho
farmer to increase his herds and
flocks, which conserve and increase
the fertility of h's fields, all with
tho assurance that the products of
his orchards and his- - farm can be
handled and preserved until the sea-
son of scarcity, and placed on tho
markets of the world to find ready
sale.

"It Insures the consumer a steady
supply of the products of orchards
and farms during the season of
scarcity, whether ho Is located In tho
midst of producing sections or re-

mote from them.
"Bofore cold storage facllltlc

came into use, in holding and trans- -

Even Pnre la Sanitary
Enoufjh 25c & 50c
to Eat Tabes

I ljjCjljrtuyifxrfuirr- -l I
llUmr a Ua SmulCj I

Write or Ask Druggists
For tills Free Sample
There Is enough Kondon' Catarrhal

Jelly In this (icq Bamplo-se- nt or a
penny postal for several day treat
mcnt-enou- L'l to tlvo Instant relief from
cold la the boad or natal ottlarrh, eUs.

Thl wonderful, pure remedy (In sani-
tary tubes) Is applied direct to the raw
surfaces. It Is so soothlnir and hcallnsr
that it elves Instant relief, and lis

will euro permanent! y all form
of catarrh. Uvur 43.(100 druggist sell It
In 25c and 50c tubes. Doctors, nurses,
drurelsts recommend It. The sample
proves. Ask ynur drugtrlst 0T write to-

day for free sample.
Kondon Manulacturlnrf Co.

Minneapolis, Minn.
miiin!iniMHtuW,P

. .
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SCHOOL days are the days
most of the im-

portant habits of life are
formed. Teach your
children the daily use of

Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
and they will some day rise to
call you blessed. It cleanses,
beautifies and preserves the
teeth and imparts purity
and fragrance to the breath.

porting perishable food products,
production was discouraged on ac-
count of lack of market, and, while
at that time production was lighter,
largo quantities of these products
actually went to waste, representing
vast amounts of money.

"For centuries the farmer has
had practical cold storago when ho
has burled his apples, potatoes and
other vegetables in tho ground and
covered them over with straw and
loose earth, to keep them from freez-
ing.

"The refrigerator of tho home has
long been a necessity to tho house-
wife," said Mr. Hill ln conclusion.
"Circumscribed and inadequate as It
often is, nevertheless the residence
refrigerator does on a small scale
what cold storago houses do perfect
ly on a large scale.

WOULD NOT WELCOME
"TAFTDOGS"

UNITED rBESB ISXBKD 7IJII.I
Tegucigalpa, Spanish Honduras

March 17. Fenton D. McCreery, tho
new American minister to Honduras,
today refused to indicate what ac-

tion he may. take regarding his
treatment by representatives of
President Davilla on his arrival at
Ampala.

Tho insult was leveled at Presi-
dent Taft through McCreery. Pres-
ident Davilla had ordered the com-
mandant at Ampala to officially wel-
come Minister McCreery.

The commandant replied that he
would not receive any ,of "Taft's
American dogs with honors."

The commandant further an-
nounced publicly that he had named
his dog "Taft" to show his contempt
for the Americans.

President Davilla was powerless
to enforce obedience to his order.
Ho immediately wired personal
friends however, to welcome Mc-Crer- ry

and endeavor to tako away
the sting of tho American minister's
reception.

Tho entire matter Is indicative of
the feeling against tho Americans
which is growing more bitter hero
every day. Tho popular prejudice is
reflected in tho campaigns of Hon-
duras, whero ofvery American bid
for a concession Is being rejected
summarily. -

Beware of Ointment" for Cntnrrli that
Contain Mercury.

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system "when entering in
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never bo used oxcopt
on prescriptions from reputable phy-

sicians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to tho good you can possibly
derive from them. Hull's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, O., contains no mer
cury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you got
the genuine. It Is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by P. J.
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. .

Sold by druggists. Price, 75c per
bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for const!
patlon.

NOTICR.
Notice Is hereby given that on tho

12th day of March. 1010. tho under
signed,' Sold Back, sold and assigned
all of his right, title and interest n
and to tho lease, agroultural Imple
ments and livestock on that certain
hop ranch and vegotable garden lo
cated on the Bone and Whltaker
ranches on Brown Island near Sa
Jem, Oregoa to Wing Hljig Yin &
Company, and that the said Wing
Hlng Yin & Company havo assumed
and agreed to pay all indebtedness
against Seld Back on account of said
ranch, and is also the owner ot all
the claims against parties 'for com
modities purchased from said ranch
The said Seid Back will be no longer
responsible for any work done or
supplies or material furnished said
ranch, and all persona are directed
to pay tho said Wing Hlng Yin &
Company for any debts duo to said
ranch, and present any bills against
said ranch for payment to the said
Wing Hlng Yin & Company.

SKID BACK.

o

Of good health should prevent sick-
ness instead pf letting themselves' got
sick and then try to cure it. So long
as you koop your liver, bowels and
stomach In a healthy and active con-

dition you won't get sick. Ballard's
relieves constipation, lnac-t- i

o liver and nil stomach and bowel
troubles. Sold by all dealers. .

GOMPER'S WARNING
TO J.AB0R

Washington, March 17 Designat-
ing "high prices of food" no tho lat-
est wenpon of capital in nn effort to
crush unionism, President Samuol
Gompors today warned union labor
mon of an alleged combination to
defoat tho labor movement.

Gompers attributed the unrest in
tho labor world to tho activity of
tho "combination," and declared
that everything posslblo would bo
done by labor leaders to protect the
worklngmen. Ho refused to dtvulgo
what plans the leaders had formula-- !
tod. In the course of his remarks,
Gompers said that whllo wages had
nbt beon decreased, tho groat ad
vancod cost of living had amounted
to a decrease hi compensation for
the laboring man.

ALLIANCE WITH
JAPS UNPOPULAR

London, March 17 The officials
of the foreign office today professed
ignoranco ot a roported overture by
Japan to the United States for an
American-Japanes- e agreement ou
tho problems of tho Far East.

They discredited tho report gener
ally. It Is believed, however, that
tho English diplomats would like to
see tho rumor substantiated. A
flurry with Japan would bo wel-- 1

corned hero, according to present in-- 1

dlcatlons. This would give England
an opportunity to brfialc the Anglo
Japanese alliance, which, in view of j

a posslblo conflict between Japan
and America, is proving tho most un-
popular diplomatic move England
has made In years.

o
WHAT THE KIDNEYS DO

Their Unceasing Work Keeps Us
Strong' and Healthy.

All the blood in tho body passes
through the kidneys once evory
three minutes. The kidneys filter
tho blood. They work night anu
day. When healthy they remove
about 600 grains of Impure matter
daily, when unhealthy somo part ot
this impure matter is loft in tho
blood. This brings on many diseases
and 'symptoms pain ln tho back, a
headache, nervousness, hot, dry
skin, rheumatism, gout, gravel, dis-
orders of the oyeslght and hearing,
dizziness, irregular heart, debility,
drowsiness, dropsy, deposits in tho
urine, etc But if you keep the fil-

ters right you will have no trouble
with your kidneys.

D. H. Eliue, 12th and Oak Sts
Salem, Ore., says: "About three
years ago I suffered severely from
kidney and bladder trouble. Al-

though I trlod n number of reme-
dies I was not helped until I pro-
cured Donn's Kidney Pills and be
gan their use. They checked my
troublo in a short time and I have
had no return nttack."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho Uni-
ted States.

Remember the name Doan's
and tako no other.

o :

Capt. Hogardtis-Agiil- Hits the Bull's
Eye.

This world famous rlflo shot who
100 consecutivo shots.ls living In Lin
coln, 111. Recently interviewed, ho
says; "I have suffered a long time
with kidney and bladder troubles and
havo used several well known kid-

ney medicines, all of which gave me
no relief until I startes taking Foloy's
Kidney Pills. Before I usod Foley's
Kidney Pills I was subject to severe
backache and pains in my kldnoys,
with suppression and oftentimes a
cloudy voiding. Whllo upon arising
ln the morning I would got dull head-
aches. Now I have taken three bot
tles of Foley's Kidney Pills and feel
100 per cent bettor. I am never both
ered with my kidneys or bladder and
onco more feel like my old self, All
this I owe sololy to Foley's Kidn y-i-v!

Pills, and always reepmmond them to
my fellow sufferers." J. C. Perry.

isiiiiHsiiiiiiHl f

all Patent MeJIcInes or modlclnea ad
vortleed in this paper are for sale a- -

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store

I'be ouly cuuli mug store in Oregon,
owes uo one, una no one owet
it; carries lurge stock; Its shelves,
counters and show cases are loaded
vlth drugs, medicines, notions, tollei
trtlcles wines and liquors of al'
lnds for medicinal purposes, lit

Mono la a regular gruduate In medi-ilu- o

aud has bad mcuy years of ex
perlutice In tho pructlco. Cousultu
tlons are free. Prescr'p" ifl" nn
'run, and only regular pr'e tcl med-
icine. Dr. 8tono can b i und at hl
.r? store, Hiem. Or. t ora 7 In u
'nornlnp until it sit ntsrin

for all stomach troubles Indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn, gaa In the stomach, bad
breath, sick headache, torpid liver, biiiouaneqfi rnd habitual constipation. Pleasant to take.

J. C. PERRY.

Get the
Our

We pick, pack ond" ship 60 of tho
California Ornnce cron. TKoqa . f

'varying grades.
arc packed under (he

Cct (he finest brantfes
ihat is wrapped in tissue paper with the word "Sunkist"
printed thereon.

"Sunkist" Navel Oranges Are Seedless
They ore delightfully sweet, juicy and fibcrles3.

They ore firm, thin skinned nhd deep tinted.
Sunkist" oranges and lemons nre niekprl n1...J
wrapped in "Sunkist" tissue paper, packed carefully

so ii3 to eliminate chances of becoming bruised or soft. No
bruised fruit or fruit that falls to the is put in a
"Sunkist" wrapper.

Look for "Sunkist" on the wrapper. Ask
your dealer for oranges nnd with "Sunkist" label oil
the tissue paper wrapper. Oranges and without "Suri
kist" wrappers nre not "Sunkist" brand. Be, sure you get
oranges ond lemons in their original "Sunkist" wrappers.

Free: Rogers Orange Spoon
- To make it doubly interesting

!.:. : l . ..iinai in me original wrappers eitner
we will give you a beautiful Rogers' Orange Spoon. Just
send us twelve wrappers nnd six 2c stamps for postage,
pocking, etc., and we will send the spoon by return

mail, (jet n dozen
today for your

California
Fruit

V 4--1

.34 Clark

A Pleasant Physic.

When you want a pleasant phyalc
glvo Chamberlain's Stomach ad Liv-
er a trial. 'They are mild nnd
gentle In their action and always pro-

duce a pleasant effect Call
at all good druggists' drug Btores for

tree sample.

VP FRENCH FEMALE!

PILLS.
JL Sua, Ctuttil Eiui for Bmwam KimniiM.
HIYill MOWN TO fAll. S4f.l Sunt IHx7 1 Bill
Modoa QutrnlU or Uooer Jlefandal. B.tit pnpkld
lor i AO ptr box. will nd them on trliJ.to tw p.U for
wwh rtiiTa. nunpifi rm. Kjour arafflitd?e ihrt then ieM joarordtn to fh
UNITED MtDlCtCO..eitT. Unca.tio. .

Sold in Salom bs Or. S. C. Ston a

Phene 44 Main. 147 N. High it.

C. W. YANNKE
' Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Caba and Livery. All Rgt
Modern Hubber Tire.

Care For Your Trees
Spraying Pumps and Hose at

all prices.
See us for Aero-mot- Wind-
mills, Fairbanks-Mors- e Qas
Engines.

SANITARY PLUMBING
Best workmanship our motto.

PURYINE & LESLEY
Cor. Front and State Street.

Phono Main 34G.

JOIN THE
..,J

LEAVING

Saturday, March

SPECIAL TRAIN

ROUND TRIP

The Trip of a

PAGE SEVEN

Choice Oranges of
S,000 Groves

hands,

ground

lemons
lemons

Growers

Tablets

cathartic

The chnmnot iDi"Siintici" 1UI TV
vun tnnot ineict nn f.:i

for
.

you to insist
i

on "Si un--
oranges or lemon- s-i

Sunkist" and send
hrst'spoon. Address

1 mi. A

Chicago, III.

T C2

. Steamers. Pomona and Orogbas
leave; for Portland. Monday,

i

day and Friday at 10 a. m.f Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 6 a.
m. For Corvallls, Tuesday'. Thurs-
day and Saturday about 6:30 p. c4.

M. P. BAM) WIN. Ag.

CHICHESTER S
BI

PILLS,
l.dlr.1, Ails your urnn u& for fi

r. Wlato.TlirdArill In Ilea tnd,
boxes, sealed with Blu. Ribbon.

: Bur f jroae v
Drurklai. Aik R S)
1)1 AVION t HUANU 1'lLLO.foeain

run known is Best. Sifest. Always RellsSl.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

Salem Feace Works

Headquarters for Woven WiWt
Fencing, Hop wiro, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

Roofing, P. & B. Ready
ior ng.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

250 Court St. Phono 134

Everything in Plumbing

Good Workmanship; Reason-
able Charges Our Motto.
Wo do steam aud hot water
fitting.

Tibbals & Petersen
Court street, between Liberty
and High. Phono Main 507.

EXCURSION
TO

PORTLAND

19, 19109:30 p. m.
BY

OF PULLMAN GARS
VIA

RATE

Congenial Company

Los Angeles Return

Southern Pacific Company

Including berth, meals In dining cars and hotel, going;
sightseeing trips In San Francisco, San Joso ,Del Monte,
Paso Robles, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles and tho fa-

mous

INSIDE TRACK TRIP
Through the Oregon 6ro-es- r Glonwood, Redlands and'
Riverside! stopovers on return trip, limit three months,

Lifetime

Street,

For itinerary giving full Viformatlon, literature on Cali-

fornia .maps, etc., cali on any Southern Pacific aonl
Ul HIIVV IV '

WM. M'MURRAY
General Pasaanger Agent, Portland, Oregon;


